
MCSD Board Meeting Minutes 2-14-22 
Board Members in Attendance: Scott McClung, Codi Mortensen, Katie Cloud (via phone) 
Superintendent/Principal in Attendance: Justin Roberson 
Minutes By: Kayla Besler 
 

1. Call to Order 
a. At 5:03 Scott McClung makes the first motion and Codi Mortensen makes the 

second motion. All in favor 3-0. 
2. Adoption of the agenda 

a. Codi Mortensen makes the first motion, Scott McClung makes the second 
motion. All in favor 3-0.  

3. Pledge of Allegiance 
4. Moment of Silence 
5. Board meeting  

a. Governing board members 
i. Scott McClung states that during his walkthrough last month—he 

observed a lot of high quality members of staff, both certified and 
qualified. 

ii. Codi Mortensen stated that she would like to sit in on some of the staff 
meetings. She is looking to see how staff members are getting along with 
administration.  

iii. Katie states that she misses stating alongside the board physically. 
b. Superintendent Report 

i. Justin Roberson stated that he talked with Taska on ways to keep board 
meetings flowing at a faster rate. He also spoke with Miss Pagent about 
advertising the openings in the board. He states a few of the other 
highlights listed in his report for the board.  

6. Call to the Public: 
7. Presentation: Preschool program; k-8 school; ESS; Capacity: Ms. Tangie Zabala 

a. Tangie Zabala spoke that preschool is only allowed to have 16 per day or 21 
students enrolled in the entire program. She Stated that the Preschool is still 
rated as a 4-star school. She is looking to start the school year at 12 students per 
day, making nine spots available to those in-district or those who are in need of 
services. She asks the board for their feedback on these changes.  

i. Scott McClung states that this is a topic that needs to go into the future 
meetings. He also states that Tangie and her preschool are a highly 
respectable group that he believes are the reasons why his own student 
has been able to achieve so much. He then states that he seems to go on 
the favor for keeping room for students in district. 

ii. Codi Mortensen asks if there were not enough 4-year-olds to fill the nine 
district spots, would those spots be then opened to 3-year-olds who are 
in district. 

1. Tangie Zabala states that that is what needs to be discussed as 
well.  



iii. Tangie Zabala is looking for more direction than first-come-first-serve.  
iv. Scott McClung states that he believes that she work with administration 

and bring something to the board as an action item. Scott states that he 
has run a preschool before and that it isn’t a money-making business.  

v. Tangie Zabala then states that the transition to kindergarten also needs 
to be looked at. She states that at the moment students enrolled in 
preschool get to be brought up into the kindergarten class whether they 
are in or out of district.  

vi. Tangie Zabala lastly states that she is looking to the board for more 
direction on allowing students to get really access to kindergarten. She 
brings up the options that Williams and Flagstaff districts use.  

vii. Codi Mortensen and Scott McClung ask her to bring other testing options 
to the board to look at.  

viii. Justin Roberson states that he is looking for more clarification on the 
capsizes on SPED is 15. Justin Roberson is asking, is that total SPED 
students? Is that out of district? Both out and in district? Is this for all 
services? He states that these are things that will need to be discussed.  

8. Action Items: 
a. Consent agenda 

i. Codi Mortensen makes the first motion, Scott McClung makes the second 
motion. All in favor 3-0.  

1. Payroll vouchers: 14, 15 (Ms. Velazco) 
2. Expense vouchers: 2214, 2215 
3. Expenditure report 
4. Student activity, auxiliary, insurance, revolving 

b. Specific items of district business: 
i. Discuss and possible action policy DK-E Resolution authorizing the 

execution of warrants between board meetings (Ms. Velazco) 
a. Codi Mortensen makes the first motion to discuss, Scott 

McClung makes the second motion. All in favor 3-0.  
b. Codi Mortensen makes the first motion for approval, Scott 

McClung makes the second motion. All in favor 3-0.  
ii. Discussion and possible action (second reading) policy services advisory 

a. Codi Mortensen makes the first motion to discuss, Katie 
Cloud makes the second motion. All in favor 3-0.  

b. Justin Roberson presents to the board what ASAB has put 
out on these policies and that they are not in line with our 
policies.  

c. Scott McClung asks to call in Taska to clarify what the state 
is looking for the board to do. She states that the board 
does not need to pass these advisories, but the state can 
come back and tell the school that they may not be 
covered.  



d. Scott McClung makes the first motion to adopt as 
presented, Codi Mortensen makes the second motion. All 
in favor 3-0.  

iii. Discussion and possible action community garden volunteer or outside 
organization 

1. Codi Mortensen makes the first motion to discuss, Scott McClung 
makes the second motion. All in favor 3-0.  

2. Justin Roberson states that in the past couple months, the 4H 
group was wanting to take over the community garden, but they 
have since pulled out. 

3. Katie Cloud asks that it be advertised once more.  
iv. Discussion and possible action resignation kindergarten teacher effective 

June 30, 2022 
1. Codi Mortensen makes the first motion to discuss, Katie Cloud 

makes the second motion to discuss.  
2. Katie Cloud and Scott McClung talked of times that they have 

worked with Kayla Besler and her students, and they gave her a 
heartwarming of praise.  

3. All in favor 3-0.  
9. Comments: 

a. Scott McClung states that the next board meeting is during Spring Break, he is 
wanting to change the meeting date for March to March 21st, 2022 at 5:00pm in 
the library.  

10. Adjournment: 
a. Codi Mortensen makes the first motion to adjourn, Scott McClung makes the 

second motion. Adjournment at 6:12pm.  


